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White House suggests $1.3 trillion coro-
navirus aid bill; Pelosi says not enough
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - President Donald Trump is 
willing to sign a $1.3 trillion coronavirus relief bill, a top 
aide said on Friday, but Democratic House of Representa-
tives Speaker Nancy Pelosi said the sum was not enough 
to meet the needs of the American people.

Trump said later that Pelosi was only interested in bailing 
out states run by Democrats, casting doubt on chances of 
reviving stalled talks for another round of fiscal stimulus.

The new figure was put forward by White House Chief 
of Staff Mark Meadows, marking a $300 billion increase 
from an initial $1 trillion offer from the White House and 
Senate Republicans

Three weeks after talks on Capitol Hill broke down with-
out a deal on legislation to help Americans suffering from 
the coronavirus pandemic, Meadows said the Republican 
president was “right now willing to sign something at $1.3 
trillion.”

Hours later, Pelosi in a statement repeated her call for a 
$2.2 trillion bill and said Meadows’ offer would not meet 
the needs of American workers and families.

Pelosi said, among other things, the Republicans “are re-
jecting the funding needed for testing and tracing to crush 
the virus and safely reopen schools and the economy.”
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She said she hoped the Republicans would accept the Demo-
cratic offer and resume negotiations.

Asked about talks between Pelosi and Meadows about another 
stimulus package, Trump told reporters aboard Air Force One 
on a flight to Washington from New Hampshire: “My impres-
sion is she wants to give no stimulus, all she wants is bailout 
for badly run Democrat states.”

He said another stimulus package would be good.

The Democratic-led House in May 
passed a $3.4 trillion coronavirus 
relief bill, which was not taken up by 
the Republican-dominated Senate.

Pelosi said on Thursday after a 
25-minute phone call with Meadows 
that Democrats were willing to go 
down to $2.2 trillion and demanded 
that the Trump administration accept 
that figure before negotia-
tions could resume.

The $1.3 trillion has been 
offered in private, Mead-
ows said. Negotiations have involved 
Pelosi, Meadows, Treasury Secretary 
Steven Mnuchin and Senate Demo-
cratic leader Chuck Schumer.
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BEIJING (Reuters) - Sinovac Biotech Ltd’s corona-
virus vaccine candidate CoronaVac was approved 
for emergency use as part of a programme in Chi-
na to vaccinate high-risk groups such as medical 
staff, a person familiar with the matter said.

China National Biotec Group (CNBG), a unit of 
state-owned pharmaceutical giant China National 
Pharmaceutical Group (Sinopharm), also said it 
had obtained emergency use approval for a coro-
navirus vaccine candidate in social media platform 
WeChat last Sunday.

CNBG, which has two vaccine candidates in phase 
3 clinical trials, did not say which of its vaccines 
had been cleared for emergency use.

China has been giving experimental coronavi-
rus vaccines to high-risk groups since July, and 
a health official told state media in an interview 
aired last week that authorities could consider 
modestly expanding the emergency use pro-
gramme to try to prevent possible outbreaks 
during the autumn and winter.

State media Xinhua reported late on Friday that 
two vaccine candidates were approved in June for 
the emergency use program launched in July, with-
out identifying the specific products.

Officially, China has given little details on which vaccine 
candidates have been given to high-risk people under the 
emergency use programme and how many people have 
been vaccinated.

In June, prior to the emergency use programme, em-
ployees at state firms travelling overseas were allowed to 
take one of the two vaccines being developed by CNBG, 
state media Global Times reported. China’s military had 

Sinovac’s coronavirus vaccine candidate approved 
for emergency use in China - source

also approved the use of CanSino Biologics’ 
vaccine candidate.

Seven vaccines against the coronavirus are in 
final trial stages around the world, and four 
of them are from China.

But no vaccine has yet passed the final stage 
of trials proving it is safe and effective - 
conditions usually required to be met to get 
regulatory approval for mass use. COVID-19 
has killed over 800,000 people worldwide.

FILE PHOTO: A nurse holds China's Sinovac vac-
cine, a potential vaccine for the coronavirus disease 
(COVID-19), at the Sao Lucas Hospital of the Pontif-
ical Catholic University of Rio Grande do Sul (PU-
CRS), in Porto Alegre, Brazil August 8, 2020. REU-
TERS/Diego Vara
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Getting her daughter ready for the first 
day of sixth grade, in a normal year, 
Lidia Rodriguez would have by now 
spent a pretty penny on a lunchbox, her 
charter-school uniform and a special 
backpack, perhaps embroidered with her 
name: “Sofia.”
But why buy a new uniform if last year’s 
top still works for a Zoom call? And 
why splurge on a new backpack when 
the walk to school is a shuffle from the 
kitchen table to the bedroom desk?
“I don’t feel like investing ... until she 
actually physically starts,” says Rodri-
guez, whose home in Tampa will be her 
daughter’s classroom at least for nine 
weeks.

A shopper walks past shelves of school 
supplies at a Target store in San Rafa-
el, Calif. Preparing for both in-person 
and virtual learning has families bud-

geting for new school supplies and big-
ger purchases. (Photo/Justin Sullivan/
Getty Images)
Rodriguez still did buy supplies: note-
books and folders, pens and pencils. So-
fia’s father got her a laptop. And she’ll 
need more when — and if — she returns 
to the classroom: three masks a day, 
bleach wipes, new shoes, the uniform.
If lots of families end up having to stock 
up for multiple scenarios — both learn-
ing in school and virtually — back-to-
school and back-to-college spending 
could actually hit a new record, topping 
$100 billion, according to the National 
Retail Federation.
Big-ticket items like electronics and 
desks are a major reason, says Katherine 
Cullen, senior director for industry and 
consumer insights at the retail group.

“Families who last year might have 
been looking at calculators or maybe a 

new smartphone ... are now looking at 
bigger dollar items like laptops, tablets, 
desktops,” Cullen says. “But they’re also 
buying things that you might not expect 
as much — desks, lamps, headphones — 
a lot of new items that weren’t tradition-
ally on the school shopping list.”
Back-to-school is usually the sec-
ond-biggest shopping season after the 
winter holidays. And so it’s something of 
a test for retailers, who are in a tailspin 
from the year’s mass shutdowns, layoffs 
and furloughs.
“The back-to-school season is off to a 
slower start than usual, given the un-
certainty around the timing of students 
physically returning to school,” Walmart 
Chief Financial Officer Brett Biggs said 
on a call with analysts last week. He 
pointed out “understandably” low de-
mand for school supplies, backpacks 
and clothes. “We expect the season to 
be choppy and come later than normal,” 
Biggs said.

Retail marketers have been getting cre-
ative to keep people spending, embrac-
ing the oddity and disarray of pandemic 
schooling, pushing discounts on comput-
ers and ideas for faking a dorm room at 
home.
Macy’s showed a montage of children at 
home learning to build a robot or tend to 
a garden. 
“New school year, whatever that means,” 
sang a women in an Old Navy commer-
cial. Target promoted contactless pickup 
of online orders. Even Ace Hardware 
got in on the pitch: Now that face masks 
and disinfectants are on the list, why not 

stock up for school at a home improve-
ment store?
“The biggest priority for me this year 
was setting up the home workspace,” 
says Kisha Washington, who in the 
spring had to convert her Chicago home 
into both her office and a classroom for 
her daughter, now a high school junior. 
This meant a mounted computer moni-
tor, good speakers and new task lighting.

That “morphed into her wanting task 
lighting plus tea-light-patio-hanging-
from-the-ceiling-random-LED-light-
ing,” Washington says with a laugh. “So 
she’s also taking this opportunity to, you 
know, redecorate — which has been 
good for her.”
Both Washington and Rodriguez would 
have to buy more supplies if or when 
their children actually return to the class-
room. By Cullen’s estimate, families 
like theirs still have about 60% of their 
back-to-school shopping left to do. The 
question is when or how much of it will 
actually happen. (Courtesy npr.org)
Related
Zoom investigating tech prob-
lems with video tool as kids head 
back to school
An increasing number of people are re-
porting issues with Zoom on Monday 
morning as Americans wake up and start 
their work shifts and kids start the school 
year remotely. 
According to DownDetector, a platform 
that monitors app outages, the problems 
started at around 7:30 ET. A live out-
age map shows hot spots on most of the 
East Coast. People are also experiencing 
glitches in Texas, and around Chicago 

and Detroit. 

An increasing number of people are re-
porting issues with Zoom on Monday 
morning as Americans wake up and start 
their work shifts and kids start the school 
year remotely. 
According to DownDetector, a platform 
that monitors app outages, the problems 
started at around 7:30 ET. A live out-
age map shows hot spots on most of the 
East Coast. People are also experiencing 
glitches in Texas, and around Chicago 
and Detroit. 
The primary issue seems to be that peo-
ple are having a hard time logging in. 
Zoom said on its service status website 
that the company is in the “process of 
deploying a fix across our cloud.” Zoom 
meetings and webinars on the platform’s 
website are experiencing “partial” dis-
ruptions. 
Of the people reporting problems with 
the video conferencing platform, 75% 
reported issues logging in, 12% had 
problems with the website while 13% are 
struggling with the server connection.
Zoom let users known on Twitter that 
it’s looking into the problems. (Courtesy 
https://www.usatoday.com)
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A Confusing Back-To-School Season
May Lead To Blockbuster Spending

Stay Home!          Wear Mask!



Chadwick Boseman poses at the premiere of “Black Panther” in Los Angeles, 
January 2018. Embraced by global audiences, “Black Panther” became the 
second highest grossing movie at box offices worldwide in 2018

Ahmed Nawaz looks through the damage to his store after Hurricane Laura passed through 
Lake Charles, Louisiana, August 27. REUTERS/Elijah Nouvelage

Chadwick Boseman speaks in front of the cast of “Black Panther” after the film won Outstand-
ing Performance by a Cast in a Motion Picture at the Screen Actors Guild Awards, January 
2019. REUTERS/Mike Blake
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Downed power lines are seen after Hurricane Laura passed through the area in Creole, Louisiana, Au-
gust 28.  REUTERS/Elijah Nouvelage

Chadwick Boseman poses at the premiere of “42” in Hollywood, April 2013.  REUTERS/Mario 
Anzuoni  

Workers Bobby Ore and Steve Piersall remove a tree which fell onto a house in the 
aftermath of Hurricane Laura in Lake Charles, Louisiana, August 28. The residents 
of the home escaped injury.  REUTERS/Adrees Latif
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Chadwick Boseman addresses the 150th commencement ceremony at Howard University in 
Washington, May 2018. REUTERS/Eric Thayer

Chadwick Boseman arrives at the Oscars in 2018. Boseman, an actor whose work celebrated African-American 
pioneers and culture, has died at age 43 after a four-year battle with colon cancer, according to an announcement 
posted on Friday to his socia
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美國月前宣佈取消可能導致外國留學生
被迫離境的簽證規定。移民局曾表示，如果留
學生只參與線上課程，必須離境美國。美國的
這一聲明，意味著移民局上周的決定180度
大轉彎。

美國移民局曾指，從今年秋季開始，如果
國際留學生只參與網上課程，將不得繼續留
在美國，除非他們轉到其他面對面授課的課
程。若國際學生不遵守上述規定，將面臨被驅
逐離境。

如今美國當局宣佈收回成命，允許國際
學生繼續在美國境內參與網上課程。

高校訴訟
上周，哈佛大學與麻省理工大學（MIT）

向國土安全局及美國移民及海關執法局
（Immigration and Customs Enforcement, ICE）
發起訴訟。
哈佛大學校長勞倫斯·巴科（Larry Bacow）在
聲明中表示，學生簽證的上述規定過於「一刀
切」，讓國際學生除了離境美國和轉學之外，
幾乎別無他選。

他說，當局這一決定損害了包括哈佛在

內眾多學校致力於平衡授課與師生健康的周
全舉措。
多所高校隨後加入哈佛與MIT的陣營。因為
新冠病毒疫情的影響，美國許多大學都已改
成網絡授課。哈佛大學此前宣佈，秋季學期所
有課程都將繼續以此方式授課。

美國總統特朗普曾在推特上批評哈佛只
在線上授課的決定「荒謬」。他堅持，美國學校
必須在秋季學期以正常形式授課。他威脅說，
如果某些學校不正常復課，政府將削減對其
的財政支持。

網絡授課
新冠疫情在美國蔓延之後，許多大學已

經關閉校園改以網絡授課，那些已經在讀的
國際學生獲准在春季和夏季學期繼續留在美
國網絡上課。

但是美國移民局上周宣佈，留在美國全
數上網課的國際學生，「必須離開美國，或採
取其他措施，例如轉到面授的課程或學校」。

新申請簽證的留學生，如果課程完全以
網絡上課，也無法獲得美國學生簽證。

新規定給美國大學施加了壓力，迫使校 方重新開放學生上課，讓國際學生必須至少
有部分的講課以面對面形式進行。

這將如何影響美國學校的中國留學
生？
在美國留學的中國留學生Iris Li已
做好了失去學生簽證、一年之內無
法返校的心理準備。
今年 20 歲的她修讀社會學與宗教
學，即將在美國亞特蘭大的埃默裏
大學（Emory University）升讀大三。
3月下旬，學校宣佈停課後，已在美
國學習6年的Iris返回了家鄉北京。
「當時就預感可能一年之內回不來，
」她對BBC說。
她的預感如今得到了印證。美國的
網課相關簽證規定與依然有效的中
國旅行禁令意味著數以十萬計的中
國留學生如今進退兩難。
身在中國的留學生難以取得新簽證
返美，留在美國的中國學生則必須
參與面授課程，不過一些高校已宣
佈，在新學年只會在網上授課。
Iris說，她認識的中國留學生當中約
有七成已返回中國。
疫情期間，中美之間的航班十分有
限，機票一票難求。美國的簽證與入

境政策之外，中國民航局的「五個一」規定讓
不少中國留學生感覺「被拋棄」。Iris難掩失望
，坦言感覺「被夾在（中美）中間當皮球踢」。

她正煩惱，留在美國的行李細軟該如何
處理，畢竟重返美國的日子遙遙無期。「如果
大四能回去（美國）上課我就很開心了。」她的
一名中國留學生朋友則在微信上留言道：「今
年說過最多的話：太難了。」
各方批評

美國當局聲明發佈後，不僅在留學生群
體中引發焦慮，也在國內招致各方批評。

每年有大量的留學生到美國求學，國際
學生支付全額學費，是美國大學的重要財政
收入來源。

2019 財政年度，美國國務院一共簽發
388,839 個 F 簽證（學術課程），以及 9,518 個
M簽證（職業課程）。

根據美國商務部的數據，2018年國際學
生為美國經濟總體貢獻了450億美元。

持有上述的F簽證和M簽證的國際學生
將受到美國移民局最新規定的影響。

美國政策大轉彎 取消要求
外籍留學生離境的簽證規定
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The coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic 
has triggered an unprecedented crisis in 
the tourism economy, given the immediate 
and immense shock to the sector. Revised 
OECD estimates on the COVID-19 impact 
point to 60% decline in international 
tourism in 2020. This could rise to 80% 
if recovery is delayed until December. 
International tourism within specific 
geographic-regions (e.g. in the European 
Union) is expected to rebound first.
Domestic tourism, which accounts for 
around 75% of the tourism economy in 
OECD countries, is expected to recover 
more quickly. It offers the main chance 
for driving recovery, particularly in 
countries, regions and cities where the 
sector supports many jobs and businesses.
The impact of the crisis is being felt 
throughout the entire tourism ecosys-
tem, and reopening and rebuilding 
destinations will require a joined up ap-

proach. Tourism businesses and workers 
are benefiting from economy-wide stimu-
lus packages, with many governments also 
introducing tourism specific measures. 
Governments and industry are focusing 
their efforts on:
Lifting travel restrictions and work-
ing with businesses to access liquidity 
supports, apply new health protocols for 
safe travel, and help to diversify their 
markets. Restoring traveller confidence 
and stimulating demand with new safe 
and clean labels for the sector, infor-
mation apps for visitors and domestic 
tourism promotion campaigns. Preparing 
comprehensive tourism recovery plans, to 
rebuild destinations, encourage innovation 
and investment, and rethink the tourism 
sector. These actions are essential, but to 
reopen the tourism economy successfully 
and get businesses up and running, more 
needs to be done in a coordinated way 

as tourism services are very interdependent. The travel and tourism 
industry and governments should continue to reinforce their coordi-
nation mechanisms to accompany the businesses, notably the smallest 
ones, and the workers. Particular attention should be given also to the 
most sensitive/vulnerable destinations in the recovery phase.
Looking ahead, the measures put in place today will shape 
tourism of tomorrow. Governments need to already consider the 
longer term implications of the crisis, while staying ahead of the 
digital curve, supporting the low carbon transition, and promoting the 
structural transformation needed to build a stronger, more sustain-
able and resilient tourism economy. The crisis is an opportunity to 
rethink tourism for the future.

(Courtesy ipsos.com)
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How Nations Of The World Handle
The Coronavirus Health Crisis

Impacts Their Tourism Favorability

KEY POINTS
Tourism Policy Responses to the coronavirus (COVID-19)

The tourism economy has been heavily hit by the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic, 
and measures introduced to contain its spread. Depending on the duration of the crisis, 

revised scenarios indicate that the potential shock could range between a 60-80% 
decline in the international tourism economy in 2020. Beyond immediate measures to 
support the tourism sector, countries are also shifting to develop recovery measures. 

These include considerations on lifting travel restrictions, restoring traveller confidence 
and rethinking the tourism sector for the future.
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